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;'~,~}, Cha;~: 1!y A~~ ~~~uNovel'H()me,' Reports/ . "Council Seeking Contdbutio~sTot:anadia.n·· ,.'., '. , . 
. ' :, . ' At Zionist Youth Meeting' . . " .. ' .' .. Wa~ Library For Men 0hActive Service, -',. 
"', [Ii Balanced Budget ~ The Federation of Zionist Youth ' ' , , 

r~,!' will hold all open meetillg.on Sunday, A .. t,.'·· Final<.M .. , eetin.g·· 
Dc'comber 15; a~ 8.30 :p.~'J' in the Zion-
ist lounge room. C. d~ 'Clay, litel'ary 
editor '0£" the' . Winnipeg-.' ,Free'. Pl'ess, 
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'Will present all addre.ss ,entitled "The 
Jew 'and the Novel." 

. KEEP WARM' 
IN THE COLDEST WEATHER 

. HEAT 
~ " with the 

"BOOKER" 

'The' Jewish Ol'phallage operated '(l~l;~ 

iug the past year on a, balanced buc1got,_ 
H. E.' Wilder, supel'iiltelldcnt, told the 

-annual moe'ting', Sunday._ aftel;110on.·· Ex~. 
IH",llditul'es were $20,664 and,.:income ,was' 
$2'9,501".50. Tbei.,'e was '8, 'I':ilight (lC'C:r:ease. 
in tlle income of the Hom'e o.f the _ pre
'"ious-'year but 011 "t~e ',w.hole the fin~' 
ailcial position- of the' Orphanage was 
g'o'Qel, Jfe "deClared.-_' , 

It pays' for _ itself in , 
savings the first winter 

Dominion Foundry 00. 
. Ph, 501395 Winnipeg 

. '.TheJ.'e ',v'as': ail avel;p;ge popUlation of 
ti{'"- ~hildr~l{ hI' the_ 'H~me during 'the, 
y-e~i.·; '43. .from, -Wiunipeg, 19 fro~ tl;e 
West ':~lll(l ,011e· evacuee: child froni Lon
cT(hi~" ·A total of 40 'children 'wer·e· dis· 
eh:uged du~~illg the yeal' a:nd 37 admit
tecl" Thel'.e were 43 ·boys, ancl 22 gil-Is 

'."" t forcc.s'._·: .. ' i 
. Books·' and" magazines.· may be":'·lef~. ",":' '·:\:·,;ti 
w lth . the doorman at .. the' Pal'llament .. ·· .. "";-' : 
bu"iIdings,,'ol' wilt' be picked· up •. ','·Y011l' :.:;;,:, ':', ,.: 

the J''9lltor qhanl.!-li:ah' festivals to' be: will b.c reeelving" no, ' telephone' ,call:,.~'. ",;, , ... , . .- '.',.1 

For Heating Comfort 
and Economy. 

BURN 

, , ., , 

ill 'the Home, helcLDecembei' 28 'and ,29. , _ Kindly· l'e~pond .. · as' genm;ously. a~ 'your 
Abe: Gold, ·.ardent ,:Judaean .workel~, librm:y will. allow~·:, .~9r ' inf9rll.l,tttion·::: 

]li\S' hi,ft' to 'sm:vo the country by enlist· . QaU M~s. 'Harold g.ens~l',' 402 05S;', 
ing with' the ,Air Force. . Mr. Gold '. . ROSE RADY, 
l~{t for, T01'onto',on,Decembe'r 6, ,Pre·sident .. ' 

u.S. Yearbook Contains ................... ~ ........ . 
R·ADIANT 

rr\~'elve young 111'en;' rocent 'gru'dnates 
of the Home, were· in act~,;e service, 
j\il'. 'Wilder reported. ,:pt1.l'ing his re· 
p~rt h·e' announced' th~t ,this was the 
20th tlllniv'el'sal'y of the· Home. in' its 
pH~sel~t qua'rtel'~, A total at' "838 eLil· 
u]'en had passed through the instftt~t~on 
with only' one· Pl'OVi~lg ,t~' he' 'a 'deiin
quant. 

. Much 'Canadian Material 

, Philadelpia., Pa.-Da ta Collected 'fi'om 
-5,000 cities, villages, and l'lll'ul ,areas 
is foatured in the 42ncl annual volume 
of the American Jewish Year Book, 
just .issued unclcl' the cditorship of H .. 
Schneiderman; 

Help Us Or We Perish 
. . 

. is the cry or' hundreds of. 

FUEL 
'.surpp'LY 00. 

EXCIUSive~~:~!IE',iAgents in . 

Pe ess 
" Carbon, Coal 

.from.your 

Greater Value 

Mined 

A suggestion w&s made by M·r,' Wilder 
tIm t the. i"ueoiubig . board· discuss. 'plans 

. fot' opening the. Home to·' country. chil·, 
dren who wished to. reeeive a J'cwish 
education. The article was written' by Dl'. H. 

In l'evie~ving .the year's activities S. Linfield, wen lO::l1own' ·authority. on 
D, Cohn, 'president, cO~ltr:1stC({ ,the Amerie~li .Tewish vital stntistics. '. It 
hurmony that existed with the contro- shows that the l'ate of, growth of the 
versy that developed 'a year ago. over ... ,Towish popUlation in the United States 
-tne ,foster home plan. He lauded the 'd'~(:ih.lOd 'during the ten year period 
·wmk of the Ladies' Society ancl the covered by this census." The 'total nU111. 
aHsistance he received' f1'om the bo-ard bel' of -J"mvs in the ,United States was 
Hnd, the superintendent. ',<J.,771;.OOo', or -3,69. pel' cent of the· popu-

Greetings fro111 the' 90111111unity Obe'~t Int~on of.-tho country. : This r'eprescnts 
,vere brought by Robt. l\[cKay. L. H, an' increase' of fj43,OPO in ten, years. 
'Sorene, executive of' the Council fo'r Dliring ·the previous· decade there ,vas 
Social Agel1cies 1 · spoke briefly., an increase 0'£· 83 9,000 .. 

The 'follo,viug ~vere elected t'o the . There 'Ql'e. a· number, of Canadian sub-
board for a three year term: T; Dia· jH.'ts' toue-heel upon ill the' volume w~ich 
mond; Mrs. A. ,Harris, S. BOl'oc1itskYJ should ill.crease its' usefulnesis to Cana. 

.Joseph Lyons, 1. 1iooney, L. Bl'enner,· ·dian subscribers. The biographical 
Awn Vogel, 1,oIrs. R. Udin, L~on Brown·, . sketch ~f Alexander 'Harkal1i ,.remoin
l\bs, S. Kershner, ~Ll's,. L. Phpmin. ' ben:; t1~;,t' thi~ pionee.ring ~.cholar edited 

JUDAEAN· NOTES' 

Wimlipeg' Young Judaca Wel',c the 
·victo-rs ill the (lebate, with the "Y" 
h~ld at the Y,J\'LH.A" December 8, 

.' The ,Judaean debatel's. 'Yere Hart Fain
'tuch and Roselyn Weisman, . Debatel's 
for· the "Y" w~l:e Sylvia Kobl'insky 
nml Sydney Bell .. 

t.ho first Yiddish· .daily in Callaqa. The 
Revie"\Y· of the Year devotes." consider· 
•. 1 hIe space to the '·,pal'p of' Oait'adi!lR:. 
Jl'WS ·ill the pl'esemt conflict, and eX!3el· 
lent .::figures are inciudccl' on Jewish im-
migration into Canada", ' .,: 

The .book· includes va:dous valu'able ."j' 
{lh'cctories, liAts, s.tatiEltics, honor lists 
:mrl a llecl'~logy ·of gre~t .interest. 

thousands of· , .. 

. JEWISH REFUGEES 
& WAR SUFFERERS 

You c~nandmusthelp-thefu , 
.'. through ·the. " 

United Jewish Refugee and 
War Relief AgenCies ' 
(Registered under the War . 

" Chnrit,ies 'Act) 

1940-1941 National' 
Campaign for $300,000 

in conjunction with 'the 

Joint Distribution Oommittee 
Oanadian. JewishOongress Oom-

mittee . for Refugees ,. 
Ort~· .People's ·Relief OOl1l~ittee ' 
Federation 'of 'POlish Jews. of, 

Oanada 

Western Canada's Share Is 
, $60,000 - We Can, Must 

. 'and WilLRaisilit . 

Give Now and Give 
Generously 

'Throughout .. Western Oanada 
. Give to your local Jewish ·Refugee 

and War Relief Oampaign" 
If there is no local Campaign in 
v-our' neighbor.hoodj then·send your 
contribution to. ' 

United Jewish Refugee and 
War Relief Agencies 

211 OONFEDERATION LIFE 

New York ,(WNS)-',EcoilOmie aiel to 
Naii Germany is being given, by many 
anti-N Ilzi Amoricans who unwittingly 
buy Christmas. toys -and simila'l' t1,l't,ieles 
mude ill ~~l'many, ' ' '. BLDG., WINNIPEG ............................ -

l\fiss Patty P.ier:ce, .leader of. the 
,Daughtel's of lsrae}, annou'need that 
iter group '\yiII hold. its Mother ,and 
Du ughtcl" affair' December; 29, in' the 
lounge room 'of, the Talmud' Torah. This. 
group is also taking. an ,active p.art h~ 

. (lConboltntt 
"'STAMPS 

We express 
Mr. D. Secter, on 

deepest sympatlw' to 'our worthy Honorary Presid.ent, , 
untimely, passing of bis brothe,r 

SAM SECTER 
May he find I ~~i~~~':!!i~~ in his continued efforts for Jewish educa-

'tion 'and in his a . for the rebuilding of Eretz Israel. 
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OOUNOIL 'FOR JEWISH EDUOATION 
'IN ·WESTERN OANADA: 

, 
" 

·TO SHELLS 
Sixteen war savings stamps fires an anti
aircraft shell at Hitler's bombers. 

Every stamp 
". ·to victory ... 

you, buy is a step. 'forward 
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The OldeSt Anglo-Je, 
in Western 0" 

(Isaued weekly in the. i~t~re:at8. ~. 
Activities in Winnipeg arid 

Published every T. 

THE Ilr.nfJtii ~: 
Printers and Publl 

BEN !\i:, COHEN; BUsh 
Phone 54 400 

Re~d Office: 213 Sellffilf Ave., 
·Entered as Second elMS Mail N. 

VoL XVII-No. Z' 

An Historic ( 

Z· .. 'IONISTS from ever 
will meet at an h 

, in Montreal during 
20. It is the twenty-sh 
the Zionist 01'ganizatior 
convenes at a time wher 
side of the ocean, with 
tions, are the only free 
world to deal with the m 
facing Jewry, and at at. 
remains the one constrr 
ish life to which harass, 
looks for salvation and . 
pregnant setting the L 
will assemble to lay plans 
Leadership and statesma' 
est order will be demam 
existing conditions. 

Canadian Zionist leaa, 
nize that 1941 will be a c. 
the Jewish National Horr. 
The fullest support of . eve] 
continent will be reqUIred 
the movement and to enab 
to weather the storms ahe, 
stronger and assured of the 
in Palestine . 

The keynote of the ~n 
Appeal campaign in Amenct 
"Help Palestine Defend D.em 
Jews in Canada, more actlve 
the present struggle for den 
understand fully the vital. J 
Palestine is playing in the Em 
of defence.. It shoul~ be th~ 
task of thIs convention to . 
aware to every individual the l 

that lie before us in Palestin 
ferenceshould lay the foune 
program that will bring hOI?e ~ 
the true meaning of the ZlOnu 

. and the role that it is destine 
the future of Jewry. To do 
and comprehensive platform , 
education must· be laid. ·Educt 
vital need .of the movement 
Zionism must be spread among 
and old, with particular empha 
former. A start has beeJ? m"d.e 
Canada in this connectlOn;. It 
should be adopted as a· natlOna, 
the convention. 

The major question of fund ra 
no doubt provoke considera~le COl 
among the delegates. I~ IS t.O Ii 

that the widest possible dlscus~lOn 
place and that it. ,,:ill ~esult III ar 
policy, thereby ,el~~Illatmg- the pre, 
satisfactory condItIon. In all thes~ 
sions the convention must ~e prom 
the desire to rally every sectIon of C 
Jewry around the Zionist banner. '1 

(Cout. from page 9) 
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